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INTIÙODUCTION

Butrgaria, Romania, Hungary, and Yugoslavia
belo4g to the group of D,anubian and Balkan
countries. They are situated b,etw,een 40o and
50o northern geograpLric latitud,e, having mostly
continental or moderately continental'cl.im,ates.
These neighbouring ,countrie,s have numerous
simil'arities ;but also rsome difrferences in res-
pect to their sunflower pro'du,ction. Sunflowers
arre grown mostly in tÈre flatlands of the Pan-
nonian P]ain and aruund the Danube and
other ,smaller rivers, on ,fertile soiJs ; a sm,all'er
portion of 'sunflower plots is ,situated in hilly
negions, on pooner soils. Thanks to these favou-
rahle circunrstances it may b,e said with cer-
tainty that these f,our ,countries occr.lpy the
region of the most intensive sunflower ,pro-
du,ction in Europe.

Besitdes these simil.arities, there are a1s,o
some prominent 'dif erences. ,For exampl,e, Bul-
garia mo,stly gro\Ms sun'flower varieties ; in
Romania, 600/6 of sunflower plots are under
hybrids and rtr007s under varieties ; in Hungary,
d'omestic varieties were gro\Mn until 2-3 years
ago but these varieties are now being rapidly
replaced by hybrid,s; Yugoslavia gro\M,s hybrids
on 10,0% of sunflower plots. Besides these diif-
ference.s in the stru,cture o,f assortment, there
are also other ditffeï€nces, e.9., in climatic,
edaphic, and agrotêohnical rfactors which in
turn ar:e reflected on sun'flower growing and
yieltds in each four countries.

The previous paragraphs con-tain m,erely
passing rernarks on similarities and differences
in 'sunflower production arnon these coun-
tries. The objective of this paper is to revi'ew
similaritiers and di'f,ferences in the oocurnence
of pathogens in sunflower. Pathogens fall into
the group ,of major rregulators of sunflower
seed and oi1 yields.

METHOD

This report is base,d on th,e re'.^ports written
by the participants in the FAO subnetwork
"rSunflower Disease Mapping in Europe" for
the last 4-5 years * as weII as on personal
obserwations made during the visit in these
countries in sum'mer 1980. The data \Mer€

collected and pro,cessed ac,cording to FAO
m'ethod'ologies from 1976 and 1979 (Sackston,
197E : Aéimovié, 1979).

RESULTS

Sunflower diseases and rtheir agents will be

'discusse'd sep,arately for each of the four
countries.

BULGARIA

The following diseases an'd their agents are
tdistributed in Bulgaria : downy mildew (PLas-
nxopara heli,antht. Novot.), spot (Septori'a heli-
anthi.EII. et Kell., Alternari,a sp.), rust (Pucci'nt'a
heliantht, S,chw.), white anrd gray rot, (Sclero-
tr,ni.a scleroti.orum Lilb. de By. and Botrgtt's
cznerea Pers.) and hroomrape (Orobanche spp.).

The agents of 'downy rnildew (Pl. heliantht'),
spot (Sepforic heh.anthi. an'd Alternari,a sp.)'
white and gray rot (Sc. sclerotiorum and Botty-
tis cinerea), and n:rs't (Puccini,a helzq'nthi) arg
,distributetd in the north-western, nonth-eastern,
anrd eastern parts of the country, i.e., in all
sunflower-growing rcgions.

The agent of broomrape, Orobanche cumana
Wallr., is distributed on a ,r-nuch lower s,cale,
in north-western and north-eastern of the
aountTy.

Table 1 shows the imrpontance of these
diseases for s,unflower prordu,ction in Bulgaria.

Table L shows ithat in Bulgaria there are
oniy six important diseases which are caused
by seven pathogens. ,Certainly, the list is not
,"ep,plete. It wi,ll 'be extenrded in the future,
after a new cycle ,of observations an'd identifi-
'cations. It is easily noticeable that the list does
not include a single agent of wilt. It woul,d ;be

unreasonable to assurme that this disease is not

* Annual report on the occurrence of sunflower
diseases :

Rossitza Bochvarova, Institute for Wheat and Sun-
flower, General Toshevo, Bulgaria.

H. lliescu, Research Institute for Cereals and In-
dustrial Crops, Fundulea, judelul CàIàraçi, România.

J. Vôrôs, Research Institute for Plant Protection,
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present in Bulgaria because the pathogens
which cause the disease are widely distributed
in countries with moderate an'd warrn clirnates.

Table 7

Sunflower diseases and their agents in Bulgaria;
their importance for suflower production

Agent Importance

Dony
mildew

Spot

Rust

White rot

Gray rot
Broomrape

Plasmopara heli-
anthi

Septoria helianthi.

Alternaria sp.

Puccinia helianthi
Sclerotinia sclero-

ti,orum,

Botrgtis cinerea

Obrobanche cu-
lnang,

Very important

Very imporlant
Medium impor-
tant

Very important
Very important

Very important
Medium impor-
tant

ROMANIA

There were onl.y seven irn'portant diseases in
1976 and eight in 1977, 1978, and 1979. Those
were : downy. irnildew (Plasmopara helianthi
Ncrvot.), spot (,Septori.a helianthi E\1. et KeIl.
anld Alterncrâo spp.), rttst (Pucci,nia helianthi
Schw.), white and gray rot (Sclerotinia sclero-
ti,orum Lib. de By and Botrytis cinerea Pers.),
blaak stern rot (Phoma olero.cea, var. helianthi,
tub er o si.,Saclc.), wilt (Sclero tium b atatico Ia Taub.
and Vertàcillium dahliae Kleb.), and t\Mo sp€-
cies of broomrape (Orobanche spp.) - Or.
cunùsna Wal,lr. and Or. rarnosc| L.

Plasmoçnra helianthi was distri,buted in all
sunflower growing regions in the north, south,
eâ,st, and west of the country.

There \Mer€ t\Mo patfrrogens causing spot : Sep-
toria heli.anthi amd Alternaria spp. îhe patho-
gens \Mere distributed in southe,rn and western
parts of the countr:y.

Puccinta heliantht was observed in souther.n,
southeas,tern, and western rpâT",ts of Rornania.

The agents of white and gray rot (S. scZe-
rotiorum and Botryti,s ci,nerea) were distributed
in all sun,flower.€fowing regions.

Phoma oleracea var. helianthi,-tuberosi was
obserwed in eastern, southern and \Mestern
parts of tfrre country.

The agenûs of wilt (Scleroti.um batati.cola and
Verti.cillium dahliae) were distributed in eas-
tern, north-êastern, and we.stern regions of the
country. The 'first rpathogen occurTred on large
scale, the second one on small scale, in the
forrn of srporadic oaises o,f infected plants.

The floniferous perasite Orobanche spp. is
distrihuted in eastern anrd south-eastern narts
of the country.

The irn'portance o,f these diseases and. their
agents for sun,flower production in this coun-
try is shown in Table 2.
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Table 2

Sunflower diseases and disease agents in Romania;
their importance for sunflower production

Importance

Plasmopara heli-
anthi,

Septoria helianthi
Alternaria spp.

Puccinia helianthi
Sclerotinia sclero-
tiorurn

Botrgtis cinerea

Phoma oleracea
var,

heli,anthi-tuberosi
Sclerotium batati-
cola

Verticillium ilah-
liae

Orobanche spp.

Medium impor'
tant

Less important
Medium impor-
tant

Less important

Very important
Very important
Medium impor-
tant

Medium impor-
tant

Less important
Very important

The data given in Table 2 show that there
oacurrred ei'ght su,r,lflower ldiseases, ,caused by
10 pathogens : three orf ùhem were less irmpor-
tant, four wene rnediurn important, and three
very important for sunf,lower produ,ction. Sun-
flower production is by no means endangered
only by those pathogens which are classifield
as very irnportanit. In the future, the less im-
portar-r,t pathogens rnay ,become quite dangerous
i:f there occur ,conditions favourable for their
development.

HUNGARY

,In Hunrgary, there occurred the following
surlflower rdiseases anrd pathogens : downy rrnil-
dew (Plasrnopara helianthi Novot.) spot (Sep-
toria heliqnthi Ell. et Kell.. Alternaria heltanthi
(Hansf.) Tu'b. et Nish., Alternaria zi.nniae Pape,
and Alternardo spp.), rust (Puccinia helianthi
Schw.), powdery mildew (Erysi,phe cichoracea-
rurn D.C.), white and gray rot (Sclerotiniq scle-
rotiorum Lib. de By., Botrgti.s cinerea Pers.),
rbacterial rot lBacterium carotouorum (Joh.)
Holanrd.l, witrt (Sclerotiium bataticola Taub.,
Verticilli,um alboatrurn R. et B.), and broorn-
rape (Orob anche cunl&na Wall,r.).

The majori,ty of the pathogens is distributed
in all sunf,Iow€r-grrowing regions of Hungary.

The importance of these diseases for sunflo-
wer production and their agents are listed in
Table 3.

The data in Table 3 show that 13 pathogens
,caused nine sunflower rdiseases in Hungary. Of
,the 13 rpathogens, ei:ght were less important,
two rnediurn irnpontant, and three very impor-
tant for sunflower prcduction.

Downy
mildew

Spot

Rust

White rot

Gray rot

Broomrape



Table 3

Sunflower diseases and disease agents in Hungary;
importance for sunflower production

Importance

which are distritbuted in Vojvodina and eastern
Croatia, Verticillium alboatrum, found only in
Vojvodina, arrd. Orobanche curnano, distributed
in Vojvodina anld Macedonia, i.e., notlteastern
anid southern 'parts of the country.

The im,portance of these diseases for sun-
flower prorduction and their agents are shown
in Tahle 4.

Table 4

Sunflower diseases and disease agents in Yugoslavia;
their importance for sunflower production
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Dotrny
mildew

Spot

Rust

Powdery
mildew

White rot

Gray rot

Bacterial
rot

wilt

Plasrnopara heli-
anthi
Septoria helianthi
Alternaria helian-
thi
Alternaria zinniae
Alternaria spp.

Puccini,a heh.anthi'

Ergsiphe cichora-
cearunl,

Sclerotinia sclero-
tiorum

Botrgtis cinerea

BacteriurrL caroto-
DOîUnX

Sclerotium batati-
cola

Very important
Less important

Very important
Less important
Less important
Less important

Less important

Very important
Medium impor-
tant

Less important

Medium
tant

Less important
Less important

Downy
mildew

Spot

Rust

Powdery
mildew

Black stem
rot

Brownish-
pink stem
rot

White rot

Gray rot

Dry rot
Bacterial
rot

wilt

Broomrape
Dodder

Plasmopara heli-
anthi,

Septoria helianthi'
Alterndria keli-
anthi,

Alternaria alter-
nata

Alterna,îio, spÊt.

Puccinia helianthi
Ergsiphe ciehora'
cearuïn

Phoma oleracea
var. helianthi
tuberosi

Stemphylium sp.

Sclerotinia sclero-
tiorurn

Botrgtis cinerea

Rhizopus spp.

Bacteriurn caroto-
ooTuln

Sclerotium batati-
cola

Verticillium aI-
boatrurn

Verticilli,um
dahliae

Fusariurn spp,

Orobanche curtuana

Cuscuta spp.

Less important

Less important

Very important

Less important
Less important
Less important

Less important

Medium impor-
tant

Less important

Very important
Medium impor-
tant

Less important

Less important

Very important

Less important

Less important
Less important
Less important
Less important

Vertici,llium dahl
Orobanche arrlana
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YUGOSLAVIA

In Yugoslavia, there o,caurred the following
diseases and their agents : downy rnilidew
(Plasmopara helianthi Novot.), spot (Septoriû
hetr,anthi E11. et Kell., Al,ternari.a heli'qnthi'
(HansÉ.) Turb. et Nish., Alternariq alternata (Fr.)
Keiss., and Alternqri,a sPF.), rust (Pucctnr,a
heli,anthi, Schw.), powdery rnildew (Ergsi'phe
ci,choracearurn D.C.), black stem spot (rot)
(Phoma olero.cea var. heltanthi-tuberosi Sacc.),
browrrish,pink stem spot (rot) (Stemphylium
sp.), white wot (Sclerotinia scleroti'orum Lib. 'de
By.), gray rot (Botrgti.s cznerea Pers.), dry not
(Rhi,zopus spp.), b,acterial rut lBacteriutn caro-
touorurn (Johnes) Holand.l, wllt (Sclerotr'um
batattcola TauJb., Verticillium alboutrum R. et
8, Verti,cilli,um dahlrae Kleb., and Fusariurn
spp.) broorn'rape (Orobanche curnana WaIIr),
and,dordder (Cuscu.ta spp.).

Certainly, this list is by no means final' De-
termination of 2-B new pathogens which rcause

wilt aï]rd spot is atready under way. When
new patho,gens are detenminetd, their im'por-
tance for Àunflower production will be esti-
mated.

The above-l-nentioned pathogens are distri-
buted rnostly in the Vojvo'dina Provin'ce, in 'the
north-east o'f Yurgoslavia, wtrere sunf'lowers are
gro\Mn most intensively and on the largest area.

The rnajority of these 'prathogens can b'e

found in all suntflowe,r-gro\À/ing rcgions of the
country. Exceptions are Verti,ci.lh'um dahliae
and Phoma olearcee var. heliq'nthi-tuberosi,

The data i,n Table 4 show that 19 pahogens
have been deterrnined so f,ar in Yugoslavia.
They are not of equal importance - 14 of
thern are less impor,tant, two are me'dium im-
portant, anid three are very irnportant for smn-
flower prordu,ction in Yu'goslavia' However, a

dirsease and iûs agent cannot be 'considered
sepaïately from the whole 'pi'cture.

Sunflower plants ar€ urt'der a colnbined
attack of all 'pathogens ipresent' which cause

the dest'ru'ction of plant 'parts' roots' stems,

Leaves, heads, or even the whole plant' Attacks
by the pathogens vary from plot to plat in the
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srâme year às well as from year to year. The
variationq depend on several factors. Along the
same line, sunflower yields vary'in dependènc,e
o,f the intensity of disease attacks. It is our ex-
perience that weak ,attacks r.educe seed yiei:ds
by 20-300/6, medium attacks by B0-40fi, and
str,ong attacks by  0-b00,/6. As the years of
w,eak attacks are becoming s,ca,trce and the y,ear
of mêdium and str,ong attacks are rnore and
more frequent, sunfl,ower yields grow less
stable anrd lower (Aéimovié, Ig74).

The importance of 'certain diseases varies
with the changes in 'cli,matic faotors and the
assortrnent, as rnay be seen from th,e following
exampl,e. Until four y,ears ago, Soviet varietieÀ
VNIIMK 8931 and Per,e'dovik had been grown
in Yu,goslavia. Irnportant diseases had b,een
downy mildew and broomrape. These varieties
were then :replaceid iby single hybrids, and spot,
wilt, and whit'e rot b'ecame rdominant diseases.
This example shows that erv'ery ,change in sun-
flow,er prdduiction solves sorne ,problems but at
the s,a,rne tim'e emphasizes others which then
come to thêir full expression.

CONCLUSIONS

Th,e above d,at,a on ,sunflow,eldis'eas,es anrd
'dis,eas'e agentrs in Bulgaria, Romania, Hungary
and Yugoslavia show cJ.early that the prohl,ems
h,ave not b'een studierd surfrfi,ciently as yet.

The numb,ers ,of dis,ease,s and pahog,ens vary :

s,even in Bulgari,a, 1,0 in Rom,ani,a, 13 in Hun-
gary, and 19 in Yugoslavia. Th,e significan,c,e of
pathogens for suniflower production in these
countri,es. v-aries,also.

Th'e problem of sunflower 'dis,e,ases should be
studi'e'd still- more intensively. Importance of
each p,athog,en should be 'defined and a solu-
tion, aim'ed at.an improvement in sunflow,er
pnoidu,ction, 'found. If cor,e,ct s,olutions are not
foun'd and off,er,od, th,e proCucti,on will su,ffer
more and mone iserious d,amages, th,e yields will
b'e ne u'ced, which in'evitably leads t,o d,e,cr,eases
in the he'c,tara,g,e und,er isunLflowers.

It is als'o visibl,e that the four countries h,ave
som,e probl,ems in common. Th,es,e pno,blems
shouild be solvôd th,rough joint research program-
mes. So'rne di,ff'erences most ,certainl.v do not
originat,e from rdiffenent pr,oblems but rath,er
from the sam,e ,or similar probl,em;s which have
boen sturàli,Ed more ,extenJively in s,om,e c,oun-
tries an'd less s,o in the others. When talking
about the l.evels of kn'owledg,e of c,ertain patho-

g,ens, we must respect specific characters of
sunflow,er pr,odu,ction in each of the four
countri'es.
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L'APPARITION DES MALADIES
DU TOURNESOL EN tsUL.GARIE,

ROUMANIE, HONGRIE ET YOUGOSLAVIE

Résumé

Le nombre des maladies et pathogènes du tour-
nesol dans les quatre pays danubiens et balkaniques
varie de 7 en Bulgarie à 19 en yougoslavie. ieur
conséquences sur le rendement du tournesol varient
a.ussi d'une pays à I'autre. Malgré les problèmes
graves soulevés par ces maladies, les pathogènes res-
pectifs n'ont pas été suffisamment étudiés, afin de
trouver la solution adéquate pour limitter leur attaque.Il est évident que les quatre pays ont quelques
problèmes communs à cet égard, qui doivent être
solutionnés par I'intermédiaire des programmes com-
muns de recherche.

LA APAA,ICIÔN DE ALGUNAS
ENFERMEDADEIS DEL GIRASOL

EN BULGARIA, RUMANIA, HUNGRIA
E YUGO;SLAVIA

Res{tmen

El mûmero de las enfermedades y de los paiô-
genos del girasol en los cautro paises danubianos y
balcânicos varia desde 7 en Bulgaria hasta 1g en
Yugoslavia. Las consecuencias de las mismas sobre
la producci6n del girasol varfa, asimismo, de un pais
al otro. A pesar de todos los problemas graves que
surgen de estas enfermedades, los patôgenos respec-
tivos no han sido estudiados suficientemente para
hallar la soluciôn correspondiente a la limitaciôn de
su ataque.

Queda evidente que los cuatro paises cuentan con
unos problemas communes en este respecto, los cuales
se deben solucionar por medio de los programas
comunes de investigaci6n.




